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Copy or telegnm releaaed by J. Stl'Ola 'ftiUNOftd, Governor 
ot South Carolina. 
For~ ilftA, w..-th Carolina 
Auguet 1T, 19\9 
Honorable Willi• P. :aa•k1n 
Chairman, 1Jt•eut1ve CoanS.ttee 
South Carolina l)emocnt1o PU't-7 
B1aho;pv1l1•• South •U'Gllna 
On Ju.11' 201 19,8# I hndel'ff la ,OU aa Chail'Mn 
ot the Exeeut1Ytt Coen1t~•• ot th• 8ou1* Cboll.na. »-eontic 
rai-ty.,. neipation aa J>eraooratio lfa\ional COlld.ttfftu.n and 
tol'WU'ded a oow to Chaina.n MoOralh ot the Dmaoontio lfa.tional 
Cot'fllllttee. .A oall ht.I gone out. tor a •e,1n1 ot th• Deaooratlo 
'ttattonal Comittee t o be held in WUhin&ton, August 2,, Wh10h 
l• the tirat meeting ot the Coad.\tee 1!.noe tb• one held the 
do7 tollOlfift,g a;dJoumment ot th• 19'8 ~tie Rational 
Ccmftntion. 'the resolution adopted. b7 the 1~8 Deinooratio 
!fationa.1 Cortnntlon eetting up the htlonal COlllllttee prov.idea 
tha\ 8DJ' •eoanoy on the 1'at1-.1 Cc:911\tH ahall be tilled bJ 
the i-eepeottve State Demooratio ceea1,, .. ,. I lne1et tha, my 
reatgraatton 'be aeoepted bJ th• South CUollha t>eaoontio State 
1,teout1-.. Committee and _my euoeee•o~ ehoeen 1.laecliately. 
J. Stroll 'fhUNOnd 
